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Mr.JeremyRudin
AssistantDeputyMinister
FinanceCanada
FSPͲAssistantDeputyMinister'sOffice
140O'ConnorSt.
Ottawa,ONK1A0G5


DearMr.Rudin:

Re:SuccessfulLaunchFactorsforthePRPP–TheInvestmentDealerPerspective

The Investment Industry Association of Canada (IIAC) agrees that Pooled Registered Pension
Plans (PRPPs) can fill an identified gap in retirement savings options by providing small
companiesandselfͲemployedCanadianswithanalternativeretirementsavingsvehicle.PRPPs
alsoofferthepotentialforeconomiesofscaletolowercosts.Wewouldliketoofferinsights,
basedonourmembers’extensiveinvolvementinprovidingregisteredproductsandretirement
planning,forconsiderationbythefederalandprovincialgovernmentstodeliveronthestated
goalsoftheDepartmentofFinance’sFrameworkforPRPPs(theFramework),thatis:
x
x
x
x

Provide an accessible, straightforward, and administratively lowͲcost retirement
option for employers, the selfͲemployed and employees of companies that do not
offerpensionplans;
Enable more Canadians to access the benefits of membership in a large, pooled
pensionplan;
Allowforportabilityofbenefitstofacilitateeasytransferbetweenplans;and
Ensurethatsavingsareinvestedinthebestinterestofplanmembers.


ThecriteriawebelievewillhelpmaximizethesuccessofthePRPPareasfollows:
x
x
x
x
x
x

Initiationofimmediateintensiveconsultations;
EligibilityofallregulatedfinancialinstitutionsasPRPPadministrators;
Minimizedcomplexity/risktomaximizeeconomiesofscale;
EarlyspecificationofacceptablePRPPparameters;
Acceptanceofarangeofproductandserviceoptions,includinglowͲcost;and
ImplementationtimecommensuratewiththecomplexityofPRPPrequirements.
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Wehopethesecriticalsuccessfactorscanformpartofourdiscussionswithyourdepartment
andprovincialgovernmentstaff.

Yourssincerely,


“IanRussell”


Cc:

LeahAnderson,DepartmentofFinance
TimCleland,DepartmentofFinance
LynnHemmings,DepartmentofFinance
DianeLafleur,DepartmentofFinance
AronSeal,OfficeoftheMinisterofFinance
ReganWatts,OfficeoftheMinisterofFinance
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CRITICALPRPPSUCCESSFACTORS

The suggested critical success factors below are provided from the perspective of potential
administrators,althoughmanywouldapply,withappropriatechanges,toemployersthatmight
offerPRPPs.

1. Initiation of immediate intensive consultations:  While not without challenges, the
introductionoftaxͲfreesavingsaccounts(TFSAs)proceededmuchmoresmoothlythanthat
of registered disability savings plans (RDSPs), largely because of early and sustained
discussions between different parts of the financial industry, the Canada Revenue Agency
(CRA)andFinancethatweregivenahighprioritybyallparties.PRPPconsultationsshould
include,atappropriatepoints,allgovernments,employersandfinancialinstitutions.

2. Eligibility of all regulated financial institutions as PRPP administrators:  The IIAC is
concerned that footnote 2 on page 2 of the Framework excludes the vast majority of
investment dealers in Canada that currently offer registered savings products (registered
retirement savings plans (RRSPs), registered retirement income funds (RRIFs), RDSPs and
TFSAs through custodial arrangements with a regulated trust company.  Registered
investment dealers in Canada are effectively regulated and subject to high standards of
operation and governance, and they already administer registered retirement savings
products for their clients.  The IIAC recommends that all Investment Industry Regulatory
Organization of Canada (IIROC) registered investment dealers be designated as
administratorsofPRPPs,alongwithotherregulatedfinancialinstitutionsthat are subjectto
appropriatecustodialarrangementswithregulatedtrustcompanies,asforotherregistered
products,tobroadenchoiceavailabletoCanadianbusinessesandindividualsinterestedin
accessingPRPPs.

3. Minimize complexity/risk to maximize economies of scale:  Minimizing unnecessary
complexity and addressing certain areas of risk will be critical for lowering development,
implementation and ongoing administration and delivery expenses to meet the goal of
providingalowͲcostoptionforthePRPP.
x

Administrators should be given maximum flexibility to use existing platforms, delivery
systems,operationalprocedures,agreements,standardizedindustryforms(withminor
PRPPͲrelated modifications) and industryͲwide infrastructure, e.g., the Canadian
DepositoryforSecurities(CDS)AccountTransferOnlineNotification(ATON)systemfor
transfers.

x

Administratorsshouldbeallowedtousetechnologysolutionsasmuchaspossible,for
example, electronic enrolment, delivery, storage, transfers, reporting, etc. with no
3
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requirementtoprovidepaperunlesstheinvestorhasnoreasonableaccesstointernet,
phoneorotherdeliverytechnologies.
x

TheremustbeonesinglesetofrulesforPRPPstoavoidthecosts,confusionanddelays
caused by the current patchwork of provincial and federal pension/retirementͲrelated
rulesgoverningtransfers,locking/unlockingprovisions,andotheraspectsthatincrease
complexityfornoevidentinvestorvalue.Asinglesetofrules,i.e.,federallegislation,
will be a more efficient way to quickly and costͲeffectively implement PRPPs, by
simplifyingprocessesanddecreasingthefeesaclientmayhavetopay.Asaminimum,
PRPPsshouldbeabletobetransferredtoaLIRAorLIF/LRIF/PRIFratherthantoanew
PRPPͲspecifictypeoflockedͲinaccount.

x

A new point of possible interprovincial difference is whether participation in a
retirement plan will be mandatory or voluntary.  From an operational and costͲ
minimizationperspective,itwouldbehighlypreferabletohaveasingleapproach–all
mandatoryorallvoluntary–acrossthecountryattheveryleastforaninitialperiod. 1

x

With price limitations, administrators and employers will want to reduce risk and the
risk premium that would otherwise have to be reflected in pricing.  One key example
pertainstothelegalriskthatanadministratororemployercouldbeheldresponsiblefor
providingtoofewortoomanychoices,oraninappropriatedefaultoption,andformal
guidance from governments would be helpful in mitigating this risk.  A second risk
where clarification is needed pertains to requirements to ensure the sustainability of
PRPPsforpayoutpurposes–willthisrequiretheadditionalcostsofactuarialvaluations
andfundingconcerns?ThebiggestriskforadministratorsisthatinitiatingPRPPsentails
the usual startͲup risk of new products – if an investment dealer provides PRPPs, will
employers and individuals participate, and will they keep participating if there is a
Canada Pension Plan increase or other major market or policy changes?  In order to
estimatepotentialdemandforPRPPs,itwillbeextremelyhelpfultoknowifsubstantive
changes to CPP contribution requirements are also planned.  It should also be noted
thatalowͲcost/lowͲservice/minimalguidanceoptionarguablyleavestheindividualwith
additionalrisk–seepoint#5below.

4. Early specification of acceptable PRPP parameters:  PRPPs will be most successful if the
expectations of the different stakeholders – administrators, employers, investors and
government–aremanagedeffectively.Inthisregard,itwillbeimportanttoclarifyassoon
aspossible:
x

1

WhatismeantbyanumberoftheadministrativeprovisionsintheFramework,suchas:
“hav[ing] personal accounts for recordͲkeeping purposes”, “a lowͲcost option”, “a
manageable number of other investment options”, the meaning of “fiduciary duty” in

Mandatory employer participation in the PRPP will increase the overall number of Canadians saving for
retirement and may reduce the complexity of administration, but could also cause significant harm to small
businesses.  Voluntary employer contributions would decrease this possibility, but would reduce the
effectiveness of the program. A more balanced approach may be to require employer participation and
contribution once the business has reached a certain size, measured by a revenue threshold, however, this
wouldbeamattertoinvestigatewiththebusinesscommunity,andsmallbusinessesinparticular.
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thePRPPcontext,“disclosure”,“respondingtoanyenquiriesfromplanmembersonany
elementoftheplanandtheirparticipationtherein”,etc.
x

What the governments’ intentions are with respect to a number of matters not
referencedintheFrameworkthatwillhaveanimpactonprice,including:differential
pricing on “employed” versus “individual” members; enrollment and optͲout
requirements;portability;vesting;locking/unlockingprovisions;transfersinandoutof
PRPPs to other registered plans; management of or alternatives for a decumulation
phase and implications in terms of cash availability/liquidity requirements; permitted
frequency of PRPP changes at the investor’s option (transfers, withdrawals, etc.);
liquidityrequirementstotheextentthattransfersmustbeincash;whetheremployers
willhaveanoptiontoestablishbothcontributoryandnonͲcontributoryplans;etc.


5. Acceptanceofarangeofproductandserviceoptions,includinglowͲcost:Oneofthegoals
of the proposed Framework is to expand the range of retirement savings options for
Canadians,ensuringtheofferingofalowͲcostoption.WebelievethatlowͲcost andlowͲ
servicemaynotbetheappropriatesolutionforallindividuals,whichiswhywerecommend
thatthegovernmentnotmandateonlylowͲcostalternatives,whichwouldprecludearange
ofretirementproductsandservicesfrombeingofferedthroughPRPPs.

Sponsors of lowͲcost defined benefit (DB) and defined contribution (DC) plans, as well as
employerͲprovided group RRSPs and TFSAs, have no or limited “knowͲyourͲclient”
requirements.Similarly,PRPPproviderscannotanalyzeandtakeintoaccountaninvestor’s
overall financial situation and provide the personalized attention that individual clients
receiveaspartofindividualRRSPs,TFSAsandnonͲregisteredaccountsonalowͲcostbasis.
SomeinvestorswillseekoutlowͲcost,lowͲservicealternatives,butsomeinvestorswillwant
orneedamorecomprehensivefinancialreviewandmorecustomizedfinancialadvice,and
shouldbeabletoaccesssupportive,clearlydisclosed,personalizedservicesbeyondwhatis
included in a lowͲcost PRPP option by “adding on” to their services for an additional
competitivemarketcost.

ForthosechoosingthelowͲcostoption,itwillbeimportantthattheclientunderstandthat
thereisreducedpersonalizationintheformofstandardizedpackagesanddefinedlevelsof
client service.  While the needs for advice can be minimized by developing some neutral
offerings(e.g.,balancedfund),itshouldbenotedthatthelargestplaninthecountry–the
Canada Pension Plan (CPP) – has an allͲin cost of 110 basis points 2  for investment
management and administration even with mandatory contributions providing a regular
andcertaininflowofcashandwithoutadvice,reportingoronlineservice.

6. Implementationtimecommensuratewithcomplexityofrequirements:Foranewproject
to be launched successfully, it is important that planning, development, implementation
and rollͲout can proceed in a structured manner.  While the introductions of TFSAs
proceededsuccessfully(althoughchallengesremain),thiswasinpartduetothefactthat
2

Steering Committee of Provincial/Territorial Ministers on Pension Coverage and Retirement Income Adequacy
Options for Increasing Pension Coverage among Private Sector Workers in Canada, January 2010, p. 23,
http://www.fin.gov.bc.ca/pension_plan_options_paper.pdf
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existing savings and investment products were permitted investments.  Minimizing
complexity, as outlined above, will not only reduce costs, but will also reduce the time
requiredtoimplementthePRPPprogram,increasingitschancesofsuccessfullymeetingthe
government’sobjectives.

7. Other supportive changes:  To achieve the goal of increasing the number of individuals
coveredbyretirementsavingsoptionsandtheoverallamountofretirementsavings,rather
thansimplyencouragingtransfersfromoneretirementsavingsproducttoanother,andto
broadenaccesstothosepossiblydisadvantagedbysomeaspectofthecurrentintegrated
Registered Pension Plan (RPP)/PRPP/RRSP system, we believe that certain amendments
shouldbemadetotheIncomeTaxAct(Canada),including:
x

Allowing employers to contribute directly to group RRSPs to eliminate the employer
payment of CPP, Employment Insurance (EI) or other payroll taxes on these
contributionsthatarenotchargedoncontributionstoDB,DCandRPPplans.

x

AllowingthelockingͲinofemployercontributionstogroupRRSPsconsistentwithpoint
#3above.

x

AllowingtheselfͲemployed,whoseincomesmayvarywidelyfromyeartoyear,tobase
RRSPcontributionsonaverageincomewithacarryͲforwardorbackintoyearsofleaner
earningsandpermittingthosewholosetheirjobstoaccumulateRPP/PRPP/RRSProom
basedonanaverageofprecedingworkingyears’contributions.
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